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, Since 1878 the good old county or thd Mills bill. , The New York;
Franklin,1 has been almost under 'jHeaald says of it ' ' f

the sole control of the Democrat?; . ilJ'he "republican Taiiff bUV will bV
leaving out, the . time which ba8; lyen ln full to the public fshortly,
elapsed since the election of. 4886,; ,In the meantime, however, we fur-wh-en

."n oar reeders with a; sacctactMathe opposition got some
- : v statement.of.UsAuiaa'rpOiPtsI andL

of it candidates.; -- Now we rise ;ta peculiarities 's

ask If there H really any danger lof - u Mr. Biainefs advice has prevailed
this county t being handed over as o the abolition of the tax on
wholly to the dicalartyrreir tobacco THur wilt reduce the reve- -

kH nu about thirty tn lltonstrrjrrr-r- :so, we beg the people
old county to stop for - a moment down flfty perlcentV whfch Vtll de--
and seriously consider the inevita- - crease the revenue bytventy-flv- e
Me consequences that are to follow minions more. i . ;V, ;,

'

t. -- If iij.V-'f-iii- - : TeAanillioiis additionarare-t- o be

njiMJu mn .ivuv..ui
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I being fully nvare of th daft)a:e
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doae'tp croos by the constant rains and knowing that
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ana winter gooa&.ana reel oonQdent
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cially those who are not thoroughly
decided as to how they will vote

year should always vbe oa the
The Radical candidates, as

actions.' heretofore have prov-

en,' will promise anything to , get
vote. : jTust go back - to . the

campaign, and think how many
promises were made you by-- ; the

who were elected tj. the lieg
Isaturet What' did they promise?
Have "you 7 forgotten ? No you
haven't, and it is riot necessary fot

to inform you that not a single
promisp they made , was carried

and jf you send; ; them..: back
again it will be j ust as ,it was be-

fore.: , But it is tpbe hoped that no
suchilaaqity. will befall, the, coun-
ty

I.;'.).

ihia yar, and we do not belle ve
R wilUj tiEyea .the more v re

spectable colored Republicans we! e .ft
ashamed of their -- representatives

the Legislature two., yearsago,
we do not believe that they
vote to send them again; 5

ff.t

Thb yelldw' fever epidemic !u Fio'ri- -
is atfll fearful, though signs of im 7

provement nave .appeared Up to the
the total Dumber of cases .were

2,134; deaths 221; Tle fever has also
broke out in other places, but ! it is
nothing like aa-ba- d as it U in Jackson-vill- e

... , : , ... .. , .....
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(Durhiun Tobaceo Plant, 22L,V ; yi 5 : ! In

Tiiefoll6Mng; letter; !read by Mr.
trudwick lh his speech 'here todayl

wa8Wniifin jus miriy-iou-r aays De-fo- re

MrV Nichols gave his own sou the
flnnAintmftnL. without. mmnofif.ir a AV-- 'I h '.

amination, and without' notice to Mr;
VanNonDenLor to anv one 'aide? 1- - ' i nl i

I Raxbioh, N. a, April 16. J887.
C. iVaoNoppen, Durham, N. C r ?

,t;DfcAB HiHirr-Toor-s received. Tle
examination at Creensboro next week

for-th- q Fiftli district not for this.
is the Fourth district, r There

be na. vacancy in this district', un--.
18o and then X will give due ;no

Durham, that couuty having given tae it
. , ...erirlii a rrrvrui VAta :.

eryresoectmi , ,o .
i

;r." --Tlie Tbtvii Hall,
MbJ Ewtob:-- - j

.Through your v&luable paper l de
to express my - views' upon ' the

much mooted ouestionraud advisabih.
of .taxing the citizens of ' Louisburg
build a town hall at the cost of five

thousand dollais. "
WhUe'I cordially greet a manifesto A

tionjof 'public spirit, I doubt the'.feas- t-

unikj wi lue eaterpnse at tnis time.
Wiag'to our own stringent '

financial yjl
cyuutuou. ana a , view, oi ..tOC, rt tll-Ro- a&

tax that we already have ! upon F
Our population is small, and hut I ion

ter Tealthy prbnertv holdersT and: it1
j 4 -

. - iabout all that they can do to pay
ineir present ueayy taxes. The most

Ourgoods werebought fori GABH-an- d

. i

1
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MUST
All that we ask is for yon to come to see as anJ we will eonvtnee yon that
V: if .. : Ua but can Mrelj say that we hare the wostWa

; ?
--

;dry!;.--igoodsj . ,
- groceries,

Urims,'" tire lron,;;;,;St5ioes;':r:;,.;r;,;. 'lime,

boots,-'1 -' shoes'
i .
' w.i

.hubs,
Salt and almost an thing that
and promising them if they will

1 I! J .

i
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eculd be called for. r ThanVins oar customers snd frfcad for th liberal pitronage
come to see us again to sell thmi goodg

very reapecuBtiy

Hicks
0We want to sell 600 split bottom chairs at 25 oents that are now in storkf

clieapea than err before.' We are -

- !
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i After so long a time theltepubll- -

carta or the Senate have about
agreed upon a tariff bill which they this
propose to offer as a substitute for: alert.

their

your
last

men.

ud

butp

saved from the t on alcohol used 1

la the arts, and five millions from
various articles placed on i the' free thait
listl r

;he bill praposes abolish an
practicable our ad valorem

dat?esnd rais9 the necessary fede siu
rai income, from specific duties. . n

and
.vEhis is so radical a change . and will
brio which will produce t. such 'em--
harassing if not disastrous results,

daiiy in its ' bearing bii Khe. da
purchases of the laboring classes,
thai the bil 1 .compares very un ftJ-- 25th
vorably with the Mills. billt;if. vthefflftb enefit,

, . . ! ; :
fa, wage earneP andhh man!
wit ji a small' income will find in it .U3

very little to comfort or cheer him.
Jt cpmpels him, tojy heavily.: ffor''"and: tobacco inky. e "; had at ; the
mini mum 'rate; as' for the '"articles
of daily consumptiofffew changes
amade! he uust the old

bht of a 'partFwWch lhas
one bsck on "its ' bwaV repeated

pledges, which is loud in ' promise i j

fbnt s timid hi performance,1 and I
!wuch takes its place the
side 9t tneclassW as Against the
masses, It la worth a careful iom is
siderationi , Bat as a bill "for the Oars
people the inechanic3,'4 artisans will
farmers,.wago earners of.the .coun- - tu
try it will be found entirely in- -

rfeqmte to meet tho: popuUr,,de- -
mands; t

of, the - hour, , unless .so
amended that in Its present form
it:wiil,le lost "..f'."' "j j a

r
jiiiJ

Capt. : Bunn i very ; forcibly
says, if the Democrats had the Fed

ral Senate and sole control of a f--
faira it would smash the Bagging
Tiiist and all other trusts ia - fofty sireeight hours.: ! ; .m.r

' tySome pf4he- - most com petent ad tovocates pf the Damocratic ticket on
tne piaiiorm tnis year ate c colored '

men, and we hear of their speeches'
in the South as : well as in the
North. ' They find ;7 warm encour-
agement from.i the 'Democracy of
jne pputnero oiaies,)wnere :ar,iar

w,u be t polled
for tn Democratic party n Nov- -
ember thanr thp party "ever got in us.
iraaH ,Ycoia. jl iicjuuiurt-- u pwpio oi
the f United States. have learned Js

n0w aware that .their freedom .is
safe under Dbmocratio rule.,,, ,Be
S1des tne colored; people, here "re--
'".XJ llw, tZ "T ! p,lTprs editorship o"T colored- -

ihatare,upholdingtheprih-- 'ciples and t he candidates of Democ- -

vtf 9a,n,s..i..-.;- . v :

, T 7 "t r . ;

?s' j $ ,
tbere ,arft,

among you wh6 are doubtful, "re i.

lifter .that for your We d
your little ones, that this is

notim,be indedd; Sta,ldto
your colors. .The enemy is' before
y?i to"fjho.mcifr
you good,. true Democrat you
cann, lend your, influence to ; an--

JBer fi.wai? ts name be what v
may.ypu many think, that r your

nd jvotecpuntsifor; little, buti it
tjjls in tfie igeneral results it isA;
hazardous thing to; beil doubtful
nowi jit is hazardous to b even

fWt fnd we appeal to :every
;whit5e man who Iovbs his iace tP
stand by his colorsi Everv'. vote in
heeded and we want vott -- to ' vote

necessity requires. . !

:'ri V' ,
' 'm ' ; f :' '"'c vojr-ad:- s

' Itetho honest mani' zealous-fo- r'

the right, who allows his judgment
to cpntrPl hig aCtIohs.who -- com
wands Car highest admiration hd

lows his Judgment to control his ac--
uns, is ai ways a man or oroaa

iViewsr He has ' a 'wide horizon.
He does ndt make ofthiiiking that
fierQ Is'lbut 1 one' public" "questibh.
He is hot man of one 'Ideaivi 'He
grasps' all the' problems' that'' eflecf
nan and seeks to aid 'in their sol u--

1

loni ,xi.3 does. not, turning aside
from; issues of great cpneernratse
up pne and declare "thaj- it janjt Jt
uiuuw 1,9 tne Kreai. conf roiling, ues,
,jon. t'A narrow streamia strong,!
said !Egg!e8ton's Irish : schoolmas
ter; A narrow man a ' man V with
one idea-mayaqcor-

a

but whoever becomes a man of one
idea dwarfs his ' powers,1 develops
Into an enthusiast, and there U then i
but one step . from , the . enthusiast
to the fanatic. Ba!e!gh ChronIo!e- -
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'ols u low a thTlowfL
the beat me ot iLctr mmn:
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it not confined to any oca
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1868, whon the State land tax was
80 cents on $100CO0vr TJnerejnq;
craticgWerhiii'c-da-y, it 'Out.VU. 20 cmhlttyotorp

i fact that the LegiMature was bought
up, bribed for ojOOO f?t yiien- -

1

riages. bonds and lands, were. : used 1

as corrupuon :iunafoLf puy jup
Judges and .legisatobs ;When
even the carpet it the State r.Capk
tal was made " the subject ::ofi cor--
rupt bargain, .fkaud and sobbeby
of the people's money sWheaU by
the carpet bag legislature of $23,--'

000,000 of FBAUDULEOTsPEcrxi;
boS,-- 6 .1ssu and y

tempted to be fostered upon
people of this State,!-wh- received
not one' DOLiiAB op : coxsideba
tion,1 which bonds Levi P. 'Mor- -

ton, the Radical candtdate for Vice
President j now holds, and by the.
etestion of threrBadical" Judges"
of the Supreme Court, hopes to
gbind iu.toc cent ofthem outpf
the tax-ridde- n people of; prth
Carolina,' the burden of which tax
ation will fall upoa the land' of

' 'i:
S 5tate

T : n :
Fellow Democrats, have ypn for- -

gotten, and do you properly. appre- -
ciate these things.' . No calamity so
dire can befall the people of Frank- -

lm county, as a return iq eucn ruie
under radical supremacy. The next
Ijegisiature is to elect a u. a. aena-- 1
tor. Shall it be Ransom, --the peer-- 1

less, or some venomous South : ha- -

ter, of the ilk of Abbott or Pool,
such as the Radicals made Senators
pf when they were in . power. We
beg the Democraticparty orFrank- -

lin county to wake up, lay aside
personal considerations and petty
animosities and go to Wobk,1 work
for the party whieli has fgiyei us
peace and low "taxesr Work for
the paity hich7 h .secured fo.
every man life, liberty and prope- r-

xy, anu ine pursuit, oi iiappiaess.
Work for the party "whose Tiegisla- -
torsnotbobrt ?na WU,8:
Judges , caiinpt n be bought. By
every motiye ofself-preseryatip- n,

.

by evry emotion that can- - move--

or stir he patriot heart, we beg,we
Vadjure you to scorn likes and dis- -

likes; 'layasidi animosities and
preju(iice3,fana wprK . trom now tui
the election day for the success of r

the Democratic ticket. - !

:m ::( ; fa

T1IB IAX :j?AI.M MOST
-
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HKAVIfT V. THE-rOO- K.

Samuel-J- . Tilden. 1 frt in.

The tariff taxeacattyJelthltbem
other mcidentSj iwhich greatly yin- -r

crease., their j burden. f
: j.TheyJll, I

most heavily upon men i of small
incomes the proceeds of whose la-- j
borand industry are consumed " tP I

support Vhems6lve3' and their fa jol- - J

lies. vety man who has obtained
a situation 'of eomfort and'prbspsr--
ity canjo snieway fthem
But take the jpodr r, man,? take the
man not? oor: whose artriUflI - th--
come Vsiconsunied i in"'i bis annuat r
support, in4 he pay a mct '

disV'
proportionate amount ' from his I

arninga:or income'Tor the"-taxe-s I

levied up6n.the cPuntry. 1 1 ; , 1

It Is not for rnvselflthatiLI sneak I

to yorf todayveomanry5 !!-- f
' sans o'fCua
because,! have cherished . from I

cnuaiuHxi i ana : stm cherish ? the.
thought thai;America' 4 to be ttie I

home of its people and hot a State
in wh'cli the, wealthy are ,( prospe-r-
ous at the eipense'of-toiiin-

ff - mill - I

ions. MJJoT-p&f-

' iThes'aVerveiiiafdv on? imf I

ports inne, manner, in which they I

vere laid In the Congressiotiai 1 car
nival fJul&turew"? which
framed our presOht taiuinisappUeaiIoB.il ef viBdastry' that
charges "tf ; tbe consumer , whai

. neither ;Uje gPe Bnwntiaabie to
collect as taxes nor the manufactu-
rer to appfopfiate a& profits. They
lessen the productlYehpwsr

- nan lahj atfpod bacursed; , Jt
with 'UUgenial clirjaata'-orf-sterll-

e

Bmpopium ofserious consideration or the subject is, Ior VDeir P"" iTors ana asc a conun-M- t!

n wu1 ,orjii 'a usnceof the same.1, Cora to see rae.
I i

7': ) .ir
We expert a bfc rado this f,. hare ril-ie- ordeN with the man--

- nTactarers of many linea o! ftooda and

,:i'

.7j;i..ji .1. .a

. . .. . . .! : : 1 t ' 1

: r

j . i.r.ij 'Hit i'OKt'J
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ov, of, goods eTer carried r na . betbre, r sia wet. are detetmioel
. beat all; coapetitioa arid 'only, ak an, ezhifnat!on ' prbre lt:;'' tr i. a ' w ' tt. ir . -- . 1.1 .1 ' I nt . ..
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BED ROOM M

r.tir V
1 :

Asb, wood top, ' ' " $25.50
Antique Ash, wood top, 80 50

V alout. marble top. 87.50
Walnut, marble top. 40.50

i if-

Mi ' i

..ii
DINING1 ROOM

J .Mi

I vllM.'i! iI.V.J

t
Walhot sideboard. . $23i i
Poplar Sideboanl ' 'l "10.00Oa' Dlolog Chalr' ! 1.00 and tl'.CC
Maple JMntogChaira, . and IJ00

i '!. I n. ! i 0 oml
1 j

-I'i- '-.i'Mi 1--
'! ';'JL-b.l- t oj :

.si a)

llinnnt f Viftin
Jtu v uUAillll ii V ajw ,

.. . - ?

'i
. , ..; ... !..!' w f . ... 1 - z i . .

Walnut hall stand.; $ii.56;i2;50 15.50
Oanras folding cotsi - u 1.75
Tin sud wire safef-,J-,--ion;-5i .o-.i-

o

Bcfrhzeratoris jijU( itli tinBureaus, rrom , 86.50 to 17,50
Bediifsdt, 'from 11 2.00 to 12.50
Warurobes, frotrt Ml I' 8.00 to ie.50

Orders receive prdtnpt kttentioni !
II j.'.v..m . jlicd oj .

':
j T: J f .iiiud 4cA ill ; I

G. .HUTS0N .& CO"
Mjtji lr'R o-j'- i' I i!i.oi la

o mI t7 Jri! w i r.iiit nl iihi
2X6. .12 East Mart la . 8L. 0 between

KackU sod Woolcot Stores, , . .. .. rn ,

rii!7;,.!:.ji o:u v;on

0;,raiarif;.2f.Cr;r Itr--
n

J.'i UCOd-yVi-l-
l V'.uII .70.1 M"J: 'l -

I
CARD FROM MBS. A. M. HALL
TO MY PATRONS, ?BIEI? D8 AH) , I

lut TUX PUBLIC. 1

have' tAken charge 6f iheTdress
goods and Milliuury DepnrunenU of

,N. Egerton's, Eoiporium ofFasln
IltI wlUl Urge 3tock to select

fr?,a an1. fu!! ' V of buying
wnatever l tmns win piease my cuto--
mem T think I run hPtir thm
than ever before. I thank my friends

mak jrourselves at homeland,. you

w nrn v- - . - -
Bespectfully, ;

. Mrs. A. M. Haix
WtlK

F. N. Egerton, f

, . Jmlsburg; N. O.

A CAltD.
I take1 this oonortnnltv of in form In r

that I have accepted a position in ibe
Drees Goods and Millinery depart-
ments' of Messrs.' J. S. Barrow & Sen
of this placeand would be pleased to
nave- - mem i cau i wnen ' in .need
of Millinery or Dress Goods.- - Having
a larger stock to select from than here-
tofore, I ieel confident .'that ' I can
please one and all.' T anking I you
ior past ;parjonage an4 : solicit' ng a
continuance oi the same, I remain,

; .Very. Bespectually.
t K li Ai.MA:T.HurF.-'- !

TVT O T I CE.
' 1 Having qualified aa administra
tor on the estate ot Peter Moneer.
deceased, notice . is hereby given to
an persons Indebted to tho estate to
come" forward and settle, and per-
sons holding claims against said es-
tate will nrosent then for paymeut
on or. before the I4th of September

or this notice will pleaded In
ban of their recovery. This Sept.
14th. 1888; ' ' P.8; Fosteb, Admr.
T ia'N D S A L E. ,

. The anderaiened --will offer for. sale.' &t
poblio anttioo, at the court Iloase door
in LoaUbarjf, on Monday, - October 22nd,
1888, th tract of land in Loaisbarr tow-n-
snip known as' the "J. W. DstU tract,"
adjoinlag the land of Z.T. Terrell. J. C.
lMvts- - and others and conUiBiog X35.

vi ca, more or lew. ierm: uan.
' i4 ''Dora Aixmr.

TVTjOT'i'O'E !'." "' '

r By virtae afa decree : of tha: Soperior
vuuftmaaa at April. term,, 1838 4n th.e
case of J. B. Perry. Trtutee, and Perry A
rvdenon aramtt i. B. ffaUlips idm'r ol
II. Baker. Harriet Bker, et, aL, wt iU
eu at publid auction on Mohdar the 5th

day ot November next; the following tract
oi iana, to wit: Toe tract of land . con-
veyed by deed of gift of Ilenry Bakef, Sr.
to a. Baker Jr, and by the latter and
hia wife to J.B. Perry, Trustee by deed
recoraea in book 65, page 489. situated In
franklin county in Harris tovnihipt con
taiainz two hundred aerea. mora or le.Termi of tale cash balance oa credit of
eontaa. Time .f ai 12 nu ii ,

.. ; E. W. TlMBBaLArK ") '. ,.

(..
I ?ib ,y:li 'o'vw. ot mid ok!i;:io

1 . . . 4 W i. I 'J..'j j

15 J
f.jv '' ,,7 4 i.e.'! !. .t-.- n

- . .

hi .. .1 OXi.I Vi

V- -

--..'I Vll(i.l , liiu .4.' V ui it j I '444.' y.. ; Hi.4ll

'jj!,.7' hr.-- - ',:iH,-j:- l .! .nlT

( and dress rb6dsrdertoa'enL Shei wltl

nti infiii.'
"ipiuus, wuose uouses consiuuie their i

main possessions Jind support, and
they must ba,ve their, burden to. , bear
wiuuufc auy voi--e iq me matter., wno
are the prime movers in thiSj jentcr-pri-sd

1

f Are they the heaviest tax-pa- y-

ikt' r . ' ' .ers wewwnr x rom , any stand-
point, I think we 'can1 get1 along' for
the present, without a Town Hall, es-- 1

pecially.when so little pecuniiry profit
would" accrue from It., Let us wait un-

til the sun of prosperity hiamis out
laor fully upon us, or rather 'let ,us
encourage (he building up of factories

the opehiog ofTobacco warehouses
uu jBULerpnees mat win Drmg ' mora

money in circulation. Let us lend our,,
energies to somethlng'thaV'is5 prac'tl
cat. ) X XoWnilaU, is not the thidg to
drum capitalist! lo'a piaceJi Oii the
contrary It ' wpu!d be '; the means of
bringing1 siragsling play actors here, '

"w)ioi would iaave bad morals, .anr car-ry'aW- ay

more money than they bring.'
We waut to reiterate it, that we . are
too Door for snch a thin or nnw. ' Knma
oajr junii tb yiiu euuuuVB mo VRIUP O

propeffcy.' That idea seems to be ab- -'
surd; I cannot see how taxing rroper-t-y

will make4( raore jvaiyable:. After
paying insurance and taxes and- - tm
porting their families, owners of tow- n-

property have but little left to im-pro- ve

their loU so as to ' make , them
BMeabie.' Iiet us drive the wolf from

Vbur door Iby re'ducihg taxes instead of
raising mem. uoou uourwuiag scnoois
consUtute much' tqibe f prosperityT of
the town? whether large or.small, and1
in yars gone by they made tbolsburg
a cete6rated ,towh enviable for , its' re--'
finenienlnteiligence'a
should live? more in clai ideas than la
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